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OREGON WEATHER

Fair, showers In north- -
west portion; moderate south- - f
erly winds.
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MORE GOOD APPLES WANTED
During the past winter people In

the north-centr- al and eastern part
of the country have had to pay near
ly as much, for apples as for oranges,
says an eastern authority. Quite fre-

quently, too, the best apples to be

i
had In those sections had been ship-

ped there from the far west. Farm-

ers in New England and along the
Great Lakes have almost stopped cul
tivating apple orchards.

The head of the horticulture de
partment of New Hampshire college
reports that state as producing only
250,000 barrels of apples in a sea-so- n

In recent years. Formerly the
state produced 1,000,000 barrels In

a- - season.
TMs year the horticulture depart

ment is nrging every farmer to look
to his abandoned orchards, to give
the best care to trees worth It and
to plant new trees in place of dead
ones or poor stock.

The farmer doesn't
think It worth 'while to prune and
fertilize orchards. He allows the
fruit to become small and gnarly,
until it Isn't worth the cost of mar-

keting. True enough, he had his
troubles in other years. Marketing

facilities were so poor that he
couldn't get his apples sold after
they were raised end gathered. And

they were not so generally desired as
they are today. Now, howarer,
when the automobile and motor
track are bringing the farmer closer
to the consumer, he has no good ap-

ples to sell.

It would be a good thing for farm-

er and town dweller alike If farmers
1n Oregon and ' everywhere else
would follow the New Hampshire
man's advice and raise more and
better applos. There is an apple-hunp- ry

public that will eat an the
fruit it can got hold ot
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You'll enjoy buying
groceries at store

Everybody does. Because It's conducted Just the
way you think a grocery store should be.

It is conducted tb serve you..

To supply you with groceries in' a way that will
save your time, prevent annoyance and furnish you with
good things to eat at fair prices.

Prompt deHverlee, courteous personal attention, ac-

curate accounts, are every day features ot our store. '

And in addition you have the benefit ot our com-

plete knowledge ot the grocery business.

We know what's good and we make It our business
to tell you.

Taking baking powder for instance.

We recommend RYZON to you for a number ot
reasons. First, because it's pure and high in leavening
power. Second, because It's always of uniform quality.
Third, because It's economical and fairly priced, 40 cents
per pound tin.

In short, because we know that when we recom-
mend it to you, you are going to he so well pleased that
you will think we did you a real favor.

It Isn't absolutely necessary, but to get the very
best results with RYZON you should have the RYZON
Baking Book.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

ANCIENT AND MODERN EDVCV

TIOX

The predicted reaction has come

in the academic halls. Princeton,
long a stronghold ot the classics, re-

quires no Greek either for getting in

or out, and one year's study of Latin

is 'all that is demanded for the de-

gree of bachelor ot arts.

Yale goes even further. No Latin
is required for entrance to the uni-

versity, nor any advanced algebra,

trigonometry or solid geometry for
Sheffield Scientific school. Even Ox-

ford, the ancient English seat of ed-

ucation, sponsors the statement that
"the classics,, while all admit their
inestimable services to learning in
the past, are gradually receding in-

to the background."
Of course this revolution is aimed

to meet the present demands for that
sort of education which Xhail fit men
to get rich the quickest, and to meet
the condition arising from the high
wages of unskilled labor; but It is a
mistake to let It go too far.

"Through the overwhelming de-

feat of the drys Chicago has spoken
In tones that will ring in the ears
of those subservient law makers
who have so crivenly surrendered
the liberty of American citizens at
the dictation of a clique ot paid pro-

hibition lobbyists," says a dispatch
from the Wicked City. That's right,
Chicago's election reports do ring in
the ears of Americans. Also, what
Berger, LaFollette and Debs have
said "rings' In the ears of the

Crescent Baking Powder
WriBiiMCaohBMk Wuh.
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What Hurts.
Sometimes a man doesn't mind being

henpecked a little. Just so the chickens
don't laugh at him. Cincinnati

toasted

AT TflK MOVIES
,!

At Joy Tixiltfht
Girted by nnture with genius and j

that beauty which few sctremte In.,

motion pictures possess, but which'

directors clofS as "spleniiiiy scroon-nble- ,"

I'ttiillno Frederick nuil.n us
oue ot the (uromoxl stars of t tits si-

lent drama. AUss Frederick Is a
player ot exceptional merit, robust-lous-y- et

exqulttttoly feminine, an ac-

tress of a versatility reminiscent ol
Uurnhardt and Dejaiet, and wttliul
a woman of suoh personal ohurina as
to endear her to a vast army ot ad-

mirers. Her churtictoriaiitlotta tu
"l.a Tosoa." '.'Resurrection," "Her
Final Reckoning," "A Daughter ot
the Old South' and a score of other
photoplays, distinguished as ttiey
were by dramatic power and splend-
or and Intelligence of Interpretation,
btive placed her at the van In her
profession. In her new photoplay,
"Out ot the Shadow." Miss Frederick
has a role ot unusual strength and
churm that ot a suffering wife whose
life is darkened by a groat tragedy,
but who ultimately wins love and
happlnees. It is distinctively a
Frederick role which In all probab-
ility will serve to enhance her rep-
utation for ability, artistry and
charm. '

Words Most In Ut.
It Is declared by a philologist thnt

nine words do h of the verluil
work, snd 84 words one-hal- The
nine most useful words are; And. lie.
have. It, of. the. to. will, you. The 34
more that, with these nine, lo
half our literary work are; About,
all, as, at, but. can, come, day, dear,
for, gut. go, bear, her, It, In, me. much,
not. no. on. one, sny. she. so. tluit.
there, they, this, though, time, we,
with, write, your.
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Between lunch and golf
Time for a Lucky Strike cigarette before the
first tee. Lucky Strike is the famous toasted
cigarette. The flavor of the Burley tobacco
is developed and enriched by toasting.

LUCKY
cigarette

TRIK
It's toasted. Try the real
Burleycigarette.Buttered
toast has flavor because
it's toasted. Same with
Lucky Strike Cigarette.

toasted

rflDH with truck attachment CQCrt

One Trailer $30
Ford Touring Car ready to hit the road v

$250
New Ford Car and Trucks '

C. L HOBART CO.

x

I BUY AND SELL
In ordi r to secure more room, 1 huvo moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. 5H South Sixth St.

MAXWKI.I,, I. ATK '17, Hilt MALIC AT ltM)

Automobile and Aitcohoi-Iv- HoukIcn auom. I'nnn Imple-
ment- nig ,to-- nlnay ou Imiiil

R. Timmons

Plant Your Garden Now

also plant a little money in the

Josephine County Hank
You will enjay seeing them both grow
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